Introduction
GaAs-on-Si has been actively investigated, however, there are still problems of crystalline defects in GaAs layer, which results from nisnatches of lattice paraneters and thermal expansion coeffici-ents between GaAs and Si. These problems may be solved by use of a GaAs/Ca"Sr.t_*Fr/Si structure, where a crystalline insulator layer is inserted between GaAs and Si as a buffer 1ayer. The lattice constant of Ca*Sr1_xF2 can be varied continuously by the nixing rati-o between SrF, and CaF, and closely natched to both GaAs(x=0.43) and Si(x=1.0). Since the thernal expansion coeffiei.ent of Ca*Sr1_ *FZ (18-19xlO-616eg.) is mueh larger than that of GaAs, thermal strai-n in the GaAs layer which is produced by the smaller expansion coefficient of Si nay be relaxed at RT Fig.1 . The GaAs /CaVr/Si structure shown in Fig.1(a) (Fig.2(a) ). When GaAs layers were grown directLy on CaF2 layer, density of antiphase regions drastically increased, even though Si substrates were off-oriented (Fig.2(b) ). The surfaee of the GaAs (Fig.z(c)(a) 
